
Discipleship Class 
Class Study Guide JOHN CHAPTERS 2,3,4 

Name ______________________________    Date: _____________ 

 
JOHN 2 

Where is "Cana" (John 2:1)? _______________________________________________ 
 

2 On the ________________ a wedding took place at Cana in _____________. Jesus’ 
___________ was there, 2 and Jesus and his disciples had also been ____________ to 

the wedding. 3 When the __________ was gone, Jesus’ mother said to him, “They have 
no more wine.” 

 
Why did Jesus say, "My hour has not yet come"? (John 2:4) ______________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

What did Mary say after hearing from Jesus? (John 2:5) _________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Why do you think Jesus and his disciples were invited to the wedding? ______________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Give the exact description of the Waterpots (John 2:6) __________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
What did Jesus find people selling when He got to Jerusalem and entered into the temple 

courts? ________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
What did Jesus Make? ____________________________________________________ 

 
What did Jesus do when He witnessed this act in the temple? _____________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Why do YOU feel that this angered Jesus? _____________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

JOHN 3 
In John 3 who came to Jesus? ______________________________________________ 

 
When did he come to Jesus? And What did he address as? ________________________ 

 
What does Jesus say in John 3:3? ___________________________________________ 

Read and Write John 3:16 _________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

 

 



Write YOUR name in the Blanks:  
16 For God so loved the ___________________, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 

if ___________________ believeth in him (_________________) should not perish, but 

have everlasting life. John 3:16 (KJV, personalized) 

Numbers 21:8-9 (NKJV) 
8 Then the ________ said to __________, “Make a ______________________, and set 
it on a ____________; and it shall be that ________________ who is 

_______________, when he looks at it, shall _________.” 9 So Moses made a 
___________ serpent, and put it on a pole; and so it was, if a serpent had bitten 

______________, when he looked at the bronze serpent, he ____________. 
 

What do you feel the meaning of this passage is? _______________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Read and Write out John 3:14-15 ___________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
In John 3:23, why was John Baptizing in Aenon near Salim? ______________________ 

 

What do YOU feel was the significance of this? _________________________________ 
 

John 3:30 He must become _________________; I must become _________.” 
 

Read and Write out John 3:36 ______________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

JOHN 4 
What was it that persuaded Jesus to leave Judea as shown at the beginning of John 4?  

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Being weary from the journey where did Jesus sit (v.6)? _________________________ 
 

What hour was it? _______________________________________________________ 

 
What did the woman of Samaria come to do (v.7)? _____________________________ 

 
Why was the woman surprised Jesus would ask her for a drink (v.9)? _______________ 

In John 4: 4-24, the passage on the Samaritan Woman, did she know who she was 
talking to? Y___ N ____ Why or Why Not? ____________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

In John 4:25, who did she say is coming and How did Jesus respond? _______________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

 



 

Was the Samaritan woman currently married? What details are given? (John 4:17-18)  
______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________ 

 
John Chapters 1-4 

List the main ”points” or highlights (miracles or stories) from these chapters _________ 
______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

 
STUMPER QUESTIONS 

How many Johns where there? If you answer more than one, please list them and 

provide scriptural support _________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 
According to Paul’s formulation in 1 Corinthians, which is the greatest of the 

imperishable qualities?  
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Was there a tail of a man getting a "dance that pleased him" in the Bible, and in 

exchange he opened his big mouth and over promised to the woman who danced for 
him? Y___ N___ If so, where is this found ______________________ and what was 

promised? _____________________________________________________________ 
 

Who murders John the Baptist? (HINT: John 14) 
______________________________________________________________________ 

HOW did this happen? ___________________________________________________ 

 
 

 
 

OPTIONAL HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENT: 
Write a paragraph reflection of each chapter John Chapters 1-4. Describe what these 

chapters mean to you, and what you take from these chapters.   
 

Although this is a optional assignment it is greatly encouraged as it will be personal 
reflection of what these chapters mean to you. Please turn these in Next Wednesday. 

 
 


